
What is a Self-Feeder?

Briefly, a 9elf-f.><..l.T f..r hotis consists ,.f a box or hopper, so ......stru.-le.

that wh"f fiLl ^vith ,neul it ^vill automuticallv deliver, or keep eont.nually

before the pi^s, in troughs, a certain amount of dry tee.l.

Where Automatic Feeding May Prove an Economy.

\ s.4f-feeder will hardly prove economical where two or three piRS are

kept It will be obviouslv useless where ^arba^^o or refuse .s the man, fo.>

item' Furth.T whor.- lar^.- <,uantities of dairy by-products are avadable an<l

cSaratiw V^^^ f.>d, tile use of a s.-lf-fcder would not be u.du.ate.l.

Whe e more tha'i ten p.^s are kept, however, the
l^^'-^'-'-^V'T^r. li! i !

warrants consideration. To the swine grower, who c.ntemplafs re.lucinn

E Xut "n tu.c..unt of labour scarcity, the self-feeder ,s to be recommended.

Requirements of a Good Self-feeder for Swine.

The self-feeder to be successful must be cheap strong, capacious, P'Tt-d. e,

easy to construct, weath.-r-tij^ht, easy of regulation ^-' ^^^r'''%YTtTfh:^
Tnd most impor ant of all, so arrantje.l that the contents will fe.nl into the

trcth with minimum stoppage, caused by the ]'^;;^\^-^^^i'^^J^^^'^Z^

Ei^imS^KonS^ifh;^^^
to include nearly all of the desirable featun^s mention...!.

Advantages of the Self-feeder over Hand-feeding Methods.

1 Saves over 00 p.-r c.-nt of the labour. 2. Re.luces waste of f.-ed t.)

i".:l .; S; .an,. t£.' 1 All in,livi.lnal. havo aa .-q.al .haa,,.; tho «,,!< p,g

benefits accordingly.

Correct Conditions for Using the Self-feeder.

Pbice the feed.T on a platform or fl..or that will remain ch-an during w.'t

Stai-a*ds;s\^;:.^5«^

ninning, or from some s.df-watering .l.-vi.'... regularly an.l fnH,uently hlled.

When to Use and When to Avoid the Self-feeder.

Where nlentv of skim-milk ..r other milk by-pnxluct is at han.l, wean

vounJ pigs in tie r gular way to tn.ugh feecling. Wh.'u th.;y ar.- nine ,.r t.-n

young p gs "' '""^
^^ ,

„,jf.f,.,.,i.T. Coat nu.! hand f.-edmg twi..' a day,

Z:^nJ:^r.ZC\^^^-P^'^^^^ thr..e m.u.ths the pig obtains all his meal

dry An abrupt change in feed will show a ..orresponding abrupt an.l un.l..sir-

able chang.' in the condition of the pig.

WEANI.NG LITTLK I'KiS ON THE FEEDER.

vvh rr littlr • ' iio milk b.v-pr<«b!ct is available, surprisinely «'><"l results

may b ':;[:ta;m!:i with U't-d.:;.' D.,.y weaning as ^^n,^.^>^^ F..r^.v.

or three weeks b.-f..re w.-aning, place a small feeder (an old b..x may l.t


